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Wli
i BY MLJ DF THE SKY"(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

. New York. April 22.- - An explosion
that rocked buildings all over the city
of Chihuahua, Mexico, ' occurred at
La 1 Sultana, an extensive fireworks
factory,' causing a loss of $200,000
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VICK'S ;

CROUP & PNEUMONIA

SALVE 25c.
1. RUBEFICIENT COVERING

2. CONTINUOUS INHALANT
A grand success In reach of all,

: , 2 pz jar 25c, mail 30c
RICHARDSON,
M'f'g Chemist,

" 'j Greenabora, N. C. 1
j, ;With our Easy Payment Pian it required ":' . inount

of cash to comfortably furnish the home, and w ', f;
STOCK OF FURNITURE, including afc ,' V

home comforts and necesaltos,
. It is wonderful how quickly one can furnish the house b ''

ing occasionally a piece of furniture of one kind or another fro.
month to month. . ,

' ' . ',
, , 't .lv it 7 V 1,

The Ralcioli Furniture Co.,
17 E. Martin and 13 MarRet St.

, JAS.M. lUGGAN.Ma- -

- (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. April 22. "I yam go

ing .to Europe to send the summer, but
the day I get back I shall make a bee
Une for my farm In Transylvania coun
ty, North Carolina!- - which I'd rather
have than an)r a World estate," re-

marked Colonel 6tl'vesterT Si&te
one of the leading capitalists of Cleve-
land, OhfHiBftli-NewWlhvhr- '.' '.

There is hob to my mind any finer
scenery in Europe than the Toxaway
country in tie old North States no-
where Is the verdure of the trees so ret
splendent, nowhere Is the air so glori
ously Invigorating, nowhere is the mere
se.nse or pTwsfc-a- l existence o fascinat-
ing In thja 'Land of die Sky" wfilch we
fall to appreciate because ft is ao riar
at hand. Years aeo I bought a tract
partly in the mountains artd partly in
the bottom lands bordering the beauti
ful,, French Broad .river, and of all my
possession's I prise this the moBt. Don't
(magalne that I merely care for it as
a loafing ground. No, indeed; I am
one of the most serious farmers in the
state, and raise big crops of corn equal
to anything; they can make out in Kan-
sas or Nebraska. The soil of North
Carolina, if taken care of properly, will
produce, astonishingly, and when agri
culture is put on a scientific basis, the
farmers of that region will be t"he most
Independent people on earth."
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A SUPPOSED ATTEMPT "1
v.TO WRECK Tilt TRAIN

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, O., April 22. What is

believed to have been an attempt at
train t wrecking was disclosed near
Bedford when a track-wIk- er discov
ered a broken rail on the Pennsy 1

vania road. ;. He ran to a lower and
notified ' headquarters ' in . Cleveland
and assistance was sent from Bed
ford bo that a new rail was placed
in the track before the Cleveland and
Pittsburg flyer,' due an, hour later.
arrived. The flyer passed pver the
new rail safety, v '1 ,
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for Valuable Presents

COUPONS FROM

Owing to a that will have to be made
in our store on account of having a modorn 'plate-gla- ss

rout put m, we have decided to discontinue the sale of
all shoes and 'devote our -

Millinery.'
tinic strictly to Dry; Goods and

-
, ,

' ".
'vTHE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY"

WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OT SHOES -

MEN'S, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S AT COST.Couptins also Redeemable
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This includes all Oxfords, too, that have only been in f ;

our possession for a few days. ,'
r

"Premium Department

fe AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.--; ; Everything in stock is absolutely flew xtnd un-to-da- te

' Ilierens jeatestaoppi)rtuiutyTin Shtes ever offered

k.w... .J 0 LcL.UJ

IBy Leased Wirs to The Tlmekju!?

Va., April 82.-An-

chant named "Early, yesterday after-noo- n

at. Evlngton, Campbell county,
shot ana ilmost Instantly killoU John
Grossman,, a Southern Railway tele-
graph operator It Is alleged that the
trouble was over the wife of the but--,
vlvlng man. . t ,v '

The men met shortly after Early's
wife left for Danville and engaged
in a pistol duel. .Seven or eight shots
were fired. Early; received a flesh
wound In his leg. y .. ,

LIE. HOWARD THOMAS ,

DIED THIS MORNING

Mr. Howard C. Thomas, eldest son
, of captain J. J. Thomas, passed away

this morning at o'clock after an Ill-

ness of about two weeks,-hi- s death
being; due to heart disease. He had a

' , number of friends in this city and they
, will learn of his death with much re-

gret..'
, 'tMr! Thomas was thirty-eig-ht years

. of age and was born and reared In
Raleigh.; He was connected with the
Caraleign Cotton Mill and was able to

". look after his duties up to a few weeks
i eg ' Three years ago he married Miss
' Anna Bail Stronach, daughter of the

late W. C. Stronach, and she and a lit--1

tie daughter survive him. Mr. Thomas
is also survived by his father, one
brother, Mr. James J. Thomas, Jr., one

.. little daughter survive him. Mr. Tly
. Sister, Mrs. Lottie T. McAden, of this

city, and one half sister, Mrs. E. F.
Aydlett, of Elisabeth City.

'
' The bareaved family have the heart -

; felt sympaiay of many friends in this
hour of great bereavement.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at 11:30 o'clock from Christ

' Church and the interment will be in
Oakwood cemetery.

NOT THE MARVIN LAD, BUT
THINGS LOOK SUSPICIOUS.

'J. ,By, Leased Wire to The Times.)
Glovereville, N. X., April 22. "Child

held is not Horace; suspicious circum
stances suggest his ldentitfy, convince

i me these are parties Murphy trailed
Murphy should be sent here to watch
them closely. They know much more
than has been disclosed and are evi
dently .members of an organised band.
Wire me here your conclusions."

This was the message sent to Dr.
Horace Marvin by Myles Standteh who
was sent here to look at the boy held
on suspicion of being Horace Mar
vin, Jr.

The authorities believe that the boy
Is like another kidnapped child or is
being used to further some scheme of
the real kidnappers of the Marvin lad.

..

THE PROSPECTS OF THE
. PRESBYTERIAN STANDARD.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, April 22. Messrs.

J. R. Pharr. J. C. McNeely and J. H.
Wearn, the committee appointed to
dispose of The Presbyterian Standard.
have contracted to sell the paper to

, Rev. P. R. Law, who has taken It
over. Mr. Law will organize a stock
company with a capital of S 11, 000,
which will be used in paying for the
plant, subscription list, good will, etc.,
and putting the paper on its feet.
This money must be had or the deal
canaot be consummated.

Associated with Mr. Law, as edito-
rial writer, is Dr. R. C. Reid, a pro
fessor in the Columbia Theological
Seminary. Dr. Reid will not come
here to live, but Will do his share of
the work at Columbia. He Is a man
of fine ability and great force. He
Is sound in doctrine and stands well
in his church..

WOULDN'T GO BACK

To Old Days of Coffee Misery for
Millions.

A N. T. lady is emphatic about cof- -:

fee and in comparing her former condi-
tion when using it, with her later im-
provement under Postum Food Coffee,
says: ..

Wo have used Postum Instead of
coffee for the past four years and have
been greatly benefited by the change.

T have always had a weak stomach
from childhood and about five years ago
one doctor told me I must leave off cof-- i
foe entirely. I thought I could not, but
tried It for a few mornings, using cocoa
In its place, but tired of It. 9

:. Then I went back to coffee and kept
getting worse, until my stomach waa
unable to hold or digest much of any-
thing. SJ'.v.:;
,'"One day I got hold of a little book-
let," The Road to Wellville.' I read
It and decided to try Postum.

' "I got better as time went on and we
Hi! learned to like It so well that now

use it to the exclusion of everything
fclse In the line of drink at table.

- This summer I went away for tw
Weeks and my husband took his meals
at the restaurant As he did not drink
coffee he . asked for Postum. They
brought it to himi 'pale, weak stuff
mad In a hurry.

"But the first morning after I re-
turned1 home be said, Oh, It seems
(rood to have a cup of Postum that's .
made right,! At the restaurant, he said,
they did not boll ' it . lorig , enough,
(Pwrtum must be well boiled to gejtfc
delicious -- vaMsee directions)' " ; ;

"I would notsa coffee again and go
back to the-oi- d days of suffering for
trillions, it baveia friend who drank
TV-'"n.- tor two Weeks,, ths : only
tinu. .. ,,i!. nt she took in all that time,

she pmo out all right. I weuld oe
v g i i give il.oe a box for.Fostura
t r t i use coffee." Narne given
' r Fostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

- i "The Road to Wellville," in pkgi.

r By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond,. Va., April 22. Governor

It. B. Glenn, of North Carolina, deliver-
ed a telling address, before a large
audience "In this city yesterday evening
on economic questions. The address
wu of m. nature. Gov
ernor' Glenn 'said, among o(herth)ngs.
that if certain evils now in vogue. In
this country ace not ychoeked,. tlie.eottn
try will eventually suffer as did Rome
and other republics. ,

HIS SERMON ON THE
ONLY BASIS OK PEACE.

1 (By Leased Wire to The Times.? J
Chlcasti,..AjrlJ 28. Theories advaijcea

by Andrew Carnegie, 'Jane Addams and
others at the national peace congress,
held in New York were considered Sun-

day by the Rev. Robert H. Battle in
bis aej'ijio.nit yia J?1- Presbyterian

' 'church" : 'i
. "The Christian basis, of peace is the

tonJy.iaitol.b3WVIaid the pastor.
"Roosevelt is right and Carnegie was
wrong. Roosevelt declared that
righteousness, not justice, is the wat.
rant for peace. This is upheld by the
fact that Justice is not a spring of con-

duct, but a result.
"WbenJHiSiAddams .suggests that ig

norance Is the cause or war, ne saia,
"we must credit her with all sincerity,
but must recognize- - tlurt she is wrong,
or else has read into the world a moral
content which it by no means possesses.
Possession of information orHhe lack'
of it. never is a cause of action..

"But wo are not yet at tha final basis
of peace. Until men do right, peace
will not prevail. Until men love, light
they will not do right." i

WHAT A CONDITION
THE POOR BOYS ARE li!

J(By Leased Wire to The Times.
Washington. April 22. Officers of the,

United State's military academy at
West Point are still agitated over the
recent seizure of overcoats loaned by
cadets to young lady visitors at
cent review. While, all of the names
of cadets who loaned their overcoats
have not been ascertained, others will
have to undergo court martial for ex-

tending this courtesy to their young
lady friends. Those who are slated to
be tried are Cadets A. H. Archer, Penn-
sylvania; A. Boone, Texas; L. D. llooth,
Mississippi; D. H. Crissy, Michigan: R.
Donovan, Kentucky; J. C. Drain, Penn-
sylvania; E. B. Garey, Maryland; C. C.

Gee, Idaho; H. Gelgcr, New Jersey; L,
V. Greer, Texas; E. F. Harding, Ohio;
F. H. Harrington, Virginia; P. J.
Horton, Georgia; B. E. Lewis, South
Dakota; G. M. Morrow, Jr., Alabama;
H. Pfeli, .Maryland and C. J. Taylor,
Kansas.

Trinity College Catalogue.
The annual 'catalogue of Trinity

college for the yea,r.. 1906-190- 7 .has lUBt
me from the, press,. It masfea a vol-- r

or lvz pages, wen execxated tron
a typographical utandpoint, and set- -
ting forth fully the educatonal work
of the college. The fifteen depart
ments of the college now offer 103 full
year courses, and In addition, the
school of law offers 23 courses. The
professors, Instructors, and adminis-
trative officers of Trinity Collegei are
37 in number, and the Trinity Park
School employs 5 misters, making a
total of 42. There are, enrolled in Trlri--
ity college 270 students, and in the
Trinity Park School 186. making a to
tal of students on the Trinity campus
45S.

REV. JOHN R. 8TRATTON ! '

GOES TO BALTIMORE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) "

Chicago, April 22. The Rev. John
Roach Stratton, pastor of the Second
Baptist church, has accepted a call to
the Seventh Baptist of Baltimore, Md.,
of which he will assume charge on Sep-
tember 1.

The second church of this city of
which Dr. . Stratton has been pastor
since 1894 with the Centennial Baptist
church last December, making it one
of the largest Baptist congregations in
me wesi. w nen tne union was erteeteo.
the pastors of boh, churches agreed to
resign. V. '.'

The united congregation which retains
the name of "Second Church," desired
to retain Dr. Stratton as pastor, offering
him a large salary, but he declined to
eccept. ' r;::.' '

ACTOR SENTENCED FOR
SHOOTING TRAINED NURSE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) .

New York; April 22. W. T. J. Davldge
an actor,' oh March 16 shot and slightly
wounded Roso Wllbert, a trained nurse
who repulsed his attentions, was sen-

tenced today by Juge Fawcett In Brook-
lyn to one year in the penitentiary. The
man will begin serving his sentence at
oce. . , - , . '
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land fatally Injuring two employes. '

It was caused by a lighted cigar?
ette thrown carelessly aside. ; . : '

i Held on board the Oceanic Com-

pany's steamship,' Ventura, at San
Francisco, afflicted with trachmoa, Is

w.oman who claims she Is a daugh
ter or the late uum or pucaingnam
and is related to the Russian royal
family. Sup la dressed in man's at
tire, with her jfcair cropped short, and
is registered as George Fpaper. She
says she was banished from Russia
by Alexander III., father of the pres-

ent czar, because she told him his
nephew had killed Professor Ashe-linsko- ff

years ago.
A St. Petersburg millionaire who

recently died bequeathed J250.000 to
the Moscow University and to the
Institute of Technology.

JEFFREYS WILL
DEFEND THE TITLE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Los Angeles, Cal., April 22.

James J. Jeffreys says he will return
to the ring if the title of heavyweight
championship becomes the property
of a foreigner. If it remains In
American hands he will not leave his
retirement. Here lsThtHown state-
ment:

"Will I fight Big Squires, the Aus-

trian champion pugilist?
"Yes, if he wins the championship.

from an American.
"I have retired and do not wish to

go back into the ring. I have no
love for the glove battles, but I saw
a chance to win a competency in a
few short years, and I took it.

"I have this now. It is safely in
vested where I cannot lose it and
where it will bring me a comfortable
Income for the rest of my life; so I
don't need to fight again."

JAILED ON CHARGE
OF GRAND LARCENY

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 22. Alfred C.

Goodman, 'who describes himself as
a broker, and Edgar M. Martaln, also
known as C. D. Martaln, both living
at the Hotel Regent, were locked up
at police headquarters yesterday af-

ternoon on charges of grand larceny
Commissioner .Bingham received a
letter last month from H. J. Boswell
a lawyer, of Greensboro, ua., who
wrote that a number of persons in
Greensboro and Madison had been
doing business with Clark, Goodman
& Co., of No, 20 Broad street. New
York, and that- - i appeared. tdTbe a
sort of business where you put in
your money and get back a lot of
encouraging letters. Drafts which
had been drawn on Clark, Goodman
& Co., according to instruction, had
not been honored, said the letter, and
would the police please investigate.

AN INJURED KNEE
LAYS UP MABELLE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Paris, April 22. Mabeile Gilman,

who it is understood William E. Co-r.e- y,

head of the United States Steel
Corporation, is to marry on May 7,
was confined to her chateau at

today with an injured
knee as the result of a fall from
her horse.

It is declared today that Miss Gil-m- an

has purchased the chateau out-
right and that she paid 600,000
francs ($120,090) for it. The cha-
teau is now being "restored" and
renovated.

MAY RUN SPECIAL PULLMAN
TO PORTSMOUTH FRIDAY.

The Seaboard Air Line is to oper
ate a special Pullman from Raleigh
to Portsmouth' on the night, of April
25th, provided there is a sufficient
demand for Pullman accommodation
to justify it. Up to the present time
no application has been made for res
ervations on this car. It will leave
here on No. 32 at 2 o'clock in the
morning, but the car will be open at

p. m. on the night of the 25th.

PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO
POST SCHEDULE OF TRAINS.

The corporation commission this
morning turned over to the state
treasurer the sum of f 950, that be-

ing the amount paid by the Seaboard'

ir Line and the Southern Railway
as penalties for failure to post the
schedules of trains. The amount of
the penalty in, each case was $500,
but the costs amounted to f SO.

IDENTIFICATION IN THE -

MORGUE SOLVES MYSTERY.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, April 22rTh mystery In

the disappearance of T. J. Kennedy, the
theatrical manager, last January, who
was believed to have fled because of
tosses in "Mtspah" and other plays, was
Cleared when his body was Identified at
the morgue by his wife. The dead man
had been found floating in Erie basin.
Kennedy was weH known in the treatn- -
cal world. He was John I Sullivan's

8t manager when the took
to the stage,- and since then had been
connected either as backer of manager
with several prominent productions in
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, OPPOSITE
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New Panama Black, Grey, Navy

White and Colored Sailors...:.
' Children's White and Tan Caps

New Lawns .' . . , ..(

. Mice stripe iiose lan, wmte
Tan ,'Ojcfords for Ladles. ...... iJv .
Patent Leather Oxfords. . ,

BELTS, IUBBONS,

Agents for Paris
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and Tan ....... CO

60e to $ua'
a 250
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, $2.00 and $2.50

$2.50 and $3.(M)
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; a great;V

figti:; SALE.

, . Rundrods of new books in.

. , handsome cloth binding,
ai BO CEXTS EACH. 65 i

! ; CKXTS rOSTrAH). Bond

' r full list .

Valteroo Icott,

HAMPTCXN ROADS A NORFOLK, TA.
April 26 to Nov. 30th, I907
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SPEGUL LOW RATES FROM RALEIGH ::

Round ti p season tickets .'......":,:,,.. $8.25
Round ti p 60-d-ay tickets '. . . : .' . . v . 750
Round ti p 10-d-ay tickets . ,'.Vt 6.80 K

Round ti p coach, excursion ;.tickots ..... 4.00
Coach excurs on rate sold day prior to opening date and
on each Tues ay thereafter, limited seven days and en-
dorsed','Not., Jood in Sleeping, s Pullman and Parlor
Cars." Othe tickets go on sale April 19th and continue
until close of xposition. . , .

"
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DO NOT PACE AWAY
YOUR BLANEET3.
UNTIL WASHED " :

- Spring Is here and you'll soon

- - he busy packing away blanket

and heavy hed cl"tuing. It Is

- ' not'safe to hcaiin to jut away

i blankets until they bare been

board a ent, or representatives named below.- -
y

UH xccllcd Passenger Service
' VIA

:.:; Air

.Watch farfAr-'unccsic- at Of Improved
Fcrr e Mtica and Literature I

'J thoroughly cleansed. Let . us

warn them In pure filtered
water and thon they'll be pure

. and mill be in a beaithy condi-

tion when you brlcj then out
nest fall. '

- . "

c;.:: city cte.vi lau::dhy
iht: .

i r 'A "ttt, y
J. f.

City Passer.
. HALEIGI, C3C.New York. .1 . '
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